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IREDELL SHIPLEY
TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontlimed until n❑ nrearnge are
old, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papere

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
tending word to this 'office.

Subscribers about removing will please send no
their old address as well as the new.

RECOVEIUNO.-Mr. Schaaf, whohad a piece
taken out of his .kull In a row In East Allentown,
last week, Is, we learn, Inn fair way to yeelwer.

COMI'LLTEIL—The new heater in the Co-
lumbia engine house In completed. There is a
register tinder the steamer to keep the machine
warin,and registers Inthe second and third stories.

TIIE NEAli s.Tite difficulties between the
Post Office Department and the Reading Railroad
Company have been settled after three years eon-
tMunnee. The trouble was occasioned by the
refusal of the Department to pay the price
demanded for (hernial service.

attEs ItanucED.—The Drlaware, Lac kft-
W111111:1 and Western Company at Scranton has
re Weed the wages of Its miners from $1.31 per
ear to eighty-six cent.. The new rote ofpaytnent
WILF. to go Into effect on Thursday, and the Com-
pany Justlfles the reduction by the fact that the
prior of coal at New York have been.'constantly
and steadily declinlng for several months. •

PERSONAL—Daniel Wood of this city, son
ofRev. J. W. Wood, has removed to Euston for
the present, where he will be associated with his
brother In the management of the Free PreSs.

Mr. Siegfried, of South Easton has been ap-
pointed concluder on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
to succeed Mr. Feeniele lately appointed Aralsl-
ant Vice President. .

TIN Munn:ca.—The friends and relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. George 13. Schell assembled at
'the residence of the latter, on Hamilton street be-
low Fifth, last week, to celebrate the tenth nu-
niversary of their wedding. The ailitir was one
of the happiest episodes Inthe lives ofour worthy
friends and brought enough tokens of esteem to
enable them to remember the event until they cel-
ebrate their golden wedding.

Litimay.—The Liberty Hose house will be,
probably, dedicated on the first of January. The
huildhur is to be heated by an Improved fire•pince
heater. A very elaborately embzlllalted lamp hue
been purchased, to be placed in the front of the

thecost of which he about itlnety-dol:ars.
The frame In of bronze, surmounted by an Image
made of the Mime materlal,and the glass 's stained
nod ornamented with flowers.

)ITootnt AND SUICI
Wolf attempted to :shoot hia eistersin.law, Mrs.
S:unnel Wolf, at Philadelphia, no Tuesday. She
eprang toward him and knocked the pistol down,
and the pistol w•as discharged, badly, but not dans
geroosly, wonotlittg her child, which was on the
floor. Wolf then shot himself through the head,
nod was dead when found by a polleenmu. He le
thought to have been insane. Wclf formerly lived
in this vicinity.

Tue. JURY \V lIKEL.—Th c Jury Wheel has
been filled for the year 1871 by Judge Longaker
and Jury Commissioners Liehlen%ruiner of Upper
Macungie and Roth of North Whitehall. Seven
hundred and three !lamer' were placed Inthe wheel,
an inerease of Ilfty-three front hod. year. Mr.
Llehtenwalner named 300and Mr. Roth 013, and
there are therefore 390 Democratic and 313 Repub-
lican names In the wheel, and from these names
the Jurors for the Courts of 1871 will he drawn.

Lniv.ivry —Liberty Hose Company,
No. 5, has eleetrd the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, J. W. Sepp ; Vice Pres-
ident, C. H. Wolf; Recording Secretory, 11. Run-
sicker ; Financial Secretary, IVm. Smith; Treas-
urer, A. J. Zell err ; Foreman, Win. Wolf;
ant Foreman, William Gangewere ; Trustees, S.
Murray, S. 11. Burger, R. Kuril in;; ; Directors, 11.
Snyder, Wm. Geiger, I'. Corr, A. Gangewere, G.
Selp and .T. Gehlime.

Ilts•rs To BusiNEF:s MEN.--You can't cat
enough In one week to last a whole year, and you
can't advertise on that plan either.

A constant dropping trill wear away a rock.
Keep dMpplng your advertisements on the public
and they will soon melt under it like rock salt.

If you can arouse curiosity by an advertisement
It is a great point gained. Thefair sex donit hold
all the curiosity in the world.

No amount of circular and handbill luivertimlng
will compensate fur the omission of an advertise-
ment In a live paper. THE CHRONICLE, reaches
people everywhere, new tamers as well as old set-
tlers, nud men who want to secure new customers
as well as keep their old ones will do well to make
a note of this. •

DISItOP JACOBSON.—Thelate Bishop Jacob.
son, of Bethlehem, whose death, at the ripe age
of seventy-five, occurred on rehanksglving Day,
was a native of Denmark, and the son of a Mora.
vian missionary. Ile came to this country itnme-
diately after finishing his theological studies, and
spent the first ten years of his residence here In
teaching at Nazareth Hall. Ills first preaching
station was at Bethany, N. C., where he spent
seven years. lie was afterwards at Salem, N.
C., and at Nazareth Hall, and In 1849 he was
called to Bethlehem. Ile wtfle ordained as Bishop
In 1854. In 1867 he retired from the active work
of the Church, after over half a century of con-
stant and laborious service. Bishop Jacobson was
married In 1826, and his widow and four of his
seven children survive him.

CENSUS 1 TENN. —Lehigh township has 3500
inhabitant s-1815 mule and 1685 females; 669
families,and 591 dwelling houses. The oldest In-
hitbitant4 are,Frederich Bachman, 88, and Susan.
Schwartz, 92. The real estate 14 valued at $l,-
562,115, and the personal property at *990,587.
(Inc hundred of the farmers ral4c over V5OO worth
of produce each. '

Allen township has 2041 inhabltants-1098
runnel and 943 females. Rev. William' Menson,
lid, and Elizabeth Klein, 92, are the oldest Inhabl-
tants. Seventy-five of the farmers raise over 0500
worth of produce.

Stemton has 258 Inhabitants-131 males and
137 female4. John Shotiner and Susan Thelman,
web of them 70, are the oldest Inhabitants. The
first house In this place was hunt In 1808.

C.vrAsA t'quA.—Dr. .31tilitenberg of this city
preached at St. Paul's Lutheran church, Cntn•
sanqun, last Sunday morning. The Sabbath
School of thin church will bold their Christina*
Festival on the evening. of the 24th.

Bishop Stevens of the Episcopal Church will
preach In the Tnwn Bull nt Clllll6llllllllil on the
afternoon of December IS, and the rite of confirm-
ation will then he administered.

The Young Builders Society is no organi•
zAtiuu which has heel, roilued in connection with
the First Presbyterian church and society at Cat-
amttsut,' and the object to which the Society Is
devoting itself 14 the raising of fonds for the Com-
pletion of the church spire and for the erection of
a Minding for theme of the Sabbath School. The
new building will be large enough to accommo-
date stunt! two Inindred and fifty scholars. The
net proceeds of Miss Kate Field's lecture on Fri-
day evening of next week trill be devoted to this
object, and those who attend will, therefore have
the double satisfaction of hearing n good lecture
4111(1 aiding in a good movement.

• THE :31X111. WAND Smoot. DIRECTOIO.
A meeting of the 'Board of School Directors oink
Sixth Ward an held Tuesday week to take action
od the article which appeared in last week's
Itrotsrint. The Board not as aCourt of Inventi-
gation,and the lettelter4 were called to appear as
veltnesses. Thefirst cane Inve,tigated.was that of
Mr. O'Donnell, and he, being the only one found
guilty of IMproper conduct In the school rooms,
was expelled from the Board. We. are gratified
to see this prompt action upon the part of the
school Dlrectorstand while it vindicates the honor
of the remaining members of the Board, It shows
the power of the press in correcting publicabuses.

Ittol9Tßlt mentioned two of the. Board as
being guilty of Improper conduct, but as a disin-
terested Investigation proved there was only oue,
we are willing to accept the results of that loves-
tigation,believing that we have done a good work,
,und that the schhols of that want will cot be in-
terrupted hereafter by exhibitions of inebriety. No
better and further proof of the general correctness
of Tog ItEcitena's article le needed than this
action of the Directors themselves.

THE,
Iforiaen.—•Tito carriage of the Columbia

Fire Company, which has Just been rebuilt, 1,119
housed last week, and Is now ready for service.Theapparatus attracts mach attention.

WOMAN.B RIGHT& —A Slatington woninn,
who is evidently the " better half," has proposed
to her husband that Übewill only take care of the
baby she will undertake to support •tbe
Ile ought to be willing to do that.

STENITON.—MOSCS ireilnutn, of Stemton,
has recovered one of the horses stolen from him
while'attending the County Fair Inthis city, last
September. The other horse and the carriage
which were taken at the came time are stillml,9-
Ing.

SlllNlEnsvim.n.—The "Lower Saucon Co-
terie" was lately organized at Shitnersville. The
following officers were elected : A. A. Cressman,
President; C. If. Reinhold, Vice President; D. G.
Seers, Rec. Secretary; J. A. Campbell, Car. Sec-
retary; Milton Person, Treasurer.

l'Ensosm..— Dr. David Englenian, of
Chapman, a member of the Legislature elect from
Northampton county, was married in this city
Wolnesday.

George 11. Fenlch has been appointed Ao.eietnr.t
Vice President of the L. V. R. R. Company.

Miss EII(iAIITON'A LECTIME.—The plan of
reserved seats for this lecture Is now open for
Inspection at Welnshelmer, Newhard ,t: Co.'s
store, corner of Sixth and Hamilton streets, and
tickets can now he procured. It Is believed that
the attendance at thin lecture will he unusually
large, and persons should, therefore, In order to
get good seats, seenre their tickets at once.

THE POST OFFICE. —The mail from Harris•
burg and all points west trill hereafter he open
for delivery at 7 o'clock, a. m., and close at 7 p.
M. TIM early Philadelphia mall will pisobe open
dailyat 7 a. to. This post-office receives and
sends out dully eighteen regular malls, besides
those on tri-weekly stage routes. About two and
a quarter tons of mall mutter aresent out every
week.

PASMNII Ara•r:rtED Norse.—lsuacKissinger
mid John Richards, from Ontolaunee townshin,
were before U. S. Commissioner E. L. Young, a
Reading, Wednesday, charged with passing a one
dollar note which had been altered to n ten. The
evidence was conetusive against them, but no the
note could not be produCed and the Commissioner
could not therefore ascertain -under which Act of
Congress the note had been Issued, the defendants
were d6elturged.

COAL Snix.-The Delaware, LacLawanna
and Western Railroad Company sold ninety thou-
sand tons or coal at auction, at New York, on
Wednesday. The bidding was dull,aud the prices
were lower than were realized la October. The
prices realized compared as follows with the prices
of October, showing a decline of from twenty-live
cents per ton on steamboat to forty-eight and 3
half cents per ton on More:

Novemg.ber 31. iii,lierVI.UV tuns Innsp lit +:1:4(51+3 47. 41,0 04, 1 71
11.000 tin, -lisattilo.,l At. 1 lAci; - 3 ..7..1,1 .1,5 .;
14.000 ttni• gral.• ttl 'I ?Oil, 3 7:. 4 ..,7.th. I P7',12,610Nu,. egg lit 4 nib 3 p7., 4 :LI it -

31.0.1tin0..t.1v, At 4 V45, 4 5,,
1?,1100ton- I:h....twit 1i1... 3 3'lq. - 4 ik) fn. 3 75

A .10 wtsn WEDrtmL—A brilliant wedding,
We inesday,in Jewish circles is the subject of much
interest. The happy groom was Mr. G. A. Feld•
man of Philadelplda,and the bride Mks Annie M.
Schnurman of this city. The ceremony was per-
formed by RabblJastrow °file Synagogue, comer
of Broad and Green strectg, Philadelphia, assisted
by is Jewish ni'lnister, and the forms used were
those adopted by the Reformed Jews. The bride
was elegantly attired, and the guests were cotn-
posed of theelite of the eity and friends and rela-
tives frotu a distance. The numerous and costly
presents to the bride attracted the admiratioa of
the guests„ ind they wore equally lavish In their
expressions of admiration for the table, which was
most sumptuously supplied by no experienced
caterer. There were some seveniptiva invitations
given out, and the wedding party was certainly at
very happy one.

13lsquhs•rs TO LAW LannAntEs.—The will
of Jacob Hoffman, Esq., of this city, presented for
probate NlOlllay In the Register's office, bequeaths
twenty-tire hundred dollars to the Berks County
Law Library, and an equal sum to the Schuylkill
county Law Library, subject however to the re-
covery by certaln'devlsces of six hundred acres ot
More of three certain tracts of landInMahanoy,township,Schuylkillcounty, eonMining each about
four hundred and twenty-five acres, the undivided
half of, which was claimed by ,the testator, but
which claim is now in litigation with the city of
Philadelphia. The testator adds, "It Is hoped
that on the receipt of it by the Berks County Law
Library all smoking will thereafter be prohibited
In the room, as it causes a partial deprivation and
Inconvenience to the non-smoking members with-
out conferring a substantial benefit on the smok-
ing members."—Reading Time,

HOW TO 11A.ISK Colin,—Mr. David 11. Bran-
son, of Chester county, who received the premium
offered by the Brandywine Farmers' Club, for the
best four acres of corn, gave a supper to the club
last week, at which he detailed his mode of culture
as follows: I applied last fall and spring about
100 wagon loads unleashed livery and barn-yard
manure; broadcast, on 25 acres clover and timothy
sward, 50 of which were hauled a distance of three
miles; all furrowed down during the month of
April and first week In . last. In addition to
the stable manure, Iapplie on the sod, 3On cart
loads to the acre, of menu be hog-pen.
After having ploughed and thorougl y pulverized
liat soil, marked out rows one way 3)4 feet dis-
tant; dropped the corn by hand, two grains from
15 to IS lathes apart ; applied to each bill on
handful of ben manure, ashes situ plaster, equal
parts; covered with boa May 10th. Five hundred
bushels lime werlitpplied and cultivated in ou
acres, the renal 11ln 13 baying previously been
limed on the sod.

REAL. ESTATE SALES.—FITiIIeiS Weiss, of
Welsenhurg, has sold his residence, with 15 acres
of land, to Steplain 13alliet,of the same township,
for 11,300, and also 21 acres of farm land, at E.95-per acre. Gideon Berner, of Welsenburg, has
purchased the farm of the late Jonathan Neff,
comprising 140 acres, wills good Improvements
thereon, at 400 per acre. lie has sold from the
above purchase eleven acres to Levi Watheft and
the acres to Daniel Hoerr,at $lOO peraere. John
Bachman has sold four acres of cleared land In
Wcisenhurg for 1105 per acre.

Willoughby Klotz, of Lynn township, sold his
mill property, Including 38 acres of land, to Jacob
Ettinger, for $O,OOO. John SchappeLsold a four
acre lot of ground, In Lynnville, with dwelling
thereon, to Daniel B. Fenstermaker, for 61,200.
Mrs. M. M. Kistler sold a horse and lot of ground,
comprising one-quarter acre, ln Lynnville, to Jon-
athan Blunnaker, for.s4loo.

The Execotora of the.estate of Daniel Saeger,of
North' Whitehall, recently disposed of the follow-
ing real estate t—A farm of 73 acres, in said town.
ship, with good Improvements, to Joseph Heller,
at SSI peracre. Another farm of.59 acres, with
Improvements, to the same, at the same price per
acre. A tract of timber land, containing seven,
acres, to Edward Newhard, at $100.50 per acre.
Another tract of timber land, containing three
acres, to Stephen Ritter, at $100.25 per acre. A
limestone quarry, covering one-quarter acre, to
Wm. thrown, at $35.

Flphralm F. Butz, of Whitehall, lately cold at
public sale, the following real estate:—Three and
a half acres of land, ' ,hairdo near Griesemer's tav-
ern, to Solomon. Grlesemer, for $l,OlO. Thirty-
one acres of land, situate in Whitehall township,
to Jesse M. Line, at $200.50 per acre. One and a
half acrec or land, situate near Griesemer's lay-
em, to Jonas W. Lorash, for $625.

Lewis 1.. Schelde!) sold a lot of ground on north
side of Turner street between Ninth Mill Tenth,
20 feet front 4.110 deep, to Thomas Sauerweln,
for $7OO.

Ephraim F. Blitz ,01,1,,t public sale on Monday
afternoon last, the followingtracts of land: Three
and a half acres near Griesenter's tavern to 8010-111011
111011 Orlesetner, for $lOlO. Thirty-one acres In
Whitehall township, to Jesse M. I.lne for $200.50
per acre. One and a half acres near tirlenetner's
tavern to Jonas W. Lorasch for $625.

Bates reportfil ; by Eltas Martat Philip Clay's
house and lot, northeast corner of Eighth and
Chew streets, to Chocks 311115 for $4BOO. Chas.
Id. Metter A: Bro.'s house on Chew, between
Eighth and Ninth, to Israel J.,Troxcl for $2050.
Wm. M. Hawk's house on Tnri4er,between Ninth
and Tenth, to John Hammon for$972. A vacant
lot on Eighth, between Allen and llighinan; by
Philip Millerto Henry Colt for MO. Vacant lot,
on Lumber, north of Alien, by Philip Clay to Jonas
Hersh for $llO.. Two vacant lots on Ninth, be-
tween Allen and Tilghman, by Philip Miller to
Jacob Mann and Solomon Reinhard for$250 noel].
A limestone quarry In North Whitehall by Win.
Walbert In flenJamin Rithenold.

EHIGII REGISTER, ALLENTOW
PERSONAL.-31CSSM David Thomas, Sam• . I.AI'AVETTI; COMA:Mi.—it is that Mr.

nol Thomas, 'Thomas Hunt and J. W. miekley Mr. A. Pardee of Hazleton, already a munificent
loft Catasanqua for Alabama on Monday. Thoy benefactor of Lafayette College, will soon make
own lands In that State, and their visit is to see an additional donation of $lOO,OOO for thepurpose
about Improvements. They will be ab,ent about of erecting another building to be nied for class
three weeks. rooms and dormitories.

INSTRUCTIVE AND AMUSINa--One of the' ENI,AItUED.—The enlargement of Smith's
most Intrenlotte toys we have ever seed Is the dol. Confectionery and toy establishment affords great-
lar steam engine, for pale at W. C. Smith's, 733 t cr accommodations for carrying on his increased
Hamilton street. It has a brass holler, Oyer- trade. In the toy line he has a (initially of newly
plated cylinder and tly-wheel and makes one invented rocking horses and holly Jumpers, some
thousand recolntiotbk a minute. Explosion la IM. or them especially adapted to young infants. lie
possible, as It has at double-acting safety valve. oellxo licenty-eight inch doll flu• land!, centit —which
Go see the wonder. is the cheapest thingout.

„liEsroNATioN.—ollieer Smith, of the Fifth mturms: DEATH.—Joseph liunsicher died
IVard, Thursday handed In his resignation to the ; at Fluentxrille, Chester county, on Thursday,
Mayor, which was accepted. Officer McCloskey, I aged 73. Ills death Was very sudden, as he had
one of the policemen of the Sixth Ward, will art I arisen in apparently his usual health. M
In Smith's place mall a successor shall he ap- nicker was formerly a prominent Whig, and wan
pointed. ,We are told some of the citizens of the Associate Judge under Goy. William F. Johnson
Filth Ward'would like to hareMeCieskeyretained from 18411 to 1854. Mr. 11unsicker was tbe rather
in their ward as their regular policeman, as he Is of John M. Ifimsleker, the Sheriffof Montgomery
rivery efficient officer. county, and C.sliunslcker, late District Attorney

PAIIADE 'Am) Drtril..—The Allen Rifles, ofMontgomery county.

Mayor Good commanding, turned out for street iNVORT 01 coal transported over the Lehighparadeand drill TiturAdayevenlng,wlth forty-three i Valley Railroad for three days ending Nor. 30,
men. They marched up Hamilton street from 1870, compared with same time last year:
their armory, and then marched down to the Court
House and back to the public Square, where Col. Total Wyoming

GoodGood put the men through the manual of arms. Upper Lehigh...The company made a fine appearance throughout, Beaver Meadow
and It 14 an organization of which oar citizens Makanoy
may well feel proud. The company has now re- Mauch Chunk..
celved one hundred rifles from Harrisburg, and Its Total by Rail k Canal
ranks should be promptly tilled up. flame time 1/inn

•STATINCITON.—Messrs. Jesse Lai= and D. /1"11'""
McKenna ha cc lensed the Glencoe slate quarry,

For Week For Year.
.. 6,670 01 i9B 506 04
..21,160 19 2,007,026 19
... 68 17 12,002 04
.. 7,180 03 703.633 10
.. 5,606 16 295,163 15
.. 11 07 2,164 01

.40,698 03 3,622,433 13
2,331,407 08

40,1111 S 05 1.201,090 05

. .and Intend to manufacture flagstone,curbing,.&e., THE ChaiSITS OF IiONTOOIII4It I' 4 .01i:ST v.-
01111 also roofing slate. , The rearms returns for Montgomery County give

Jesse Miller, an old and prominent eltizon of n populationt of81,1112,an increase of 11,118 overBintlngton, (lied a few days'ago. , the population In 1880. The following are the11. Kuntz lately sold th . school-slate factory figures : •
•above the new Iron bridge which err:: sea Trout i Norrhitow0, fpper Word . ',1'..!Norristown Middle 111111.LOWPV Wards•creek,to Mr. Sainuel ettrikie• Mr. Caskle will ; Condliiiipiri:on Borough and PI imonth towriNl 1 i Shutprobably. turn the building into a flagstone file- Pi,r ,i g'017,.;1 111„",5 "„"1,'„"„",i 1,,7,,” gr :3 ,,ir ' 0rir,„ E .', 1",7 17, 1:riP•••-... ....aitarp. New•thinever and Donall Irmo/0111m 3'olI Frantionla nail l- pper Sitlf‘oril township.. 'IC 0J0)111 EV.III/5 .1010 Willi Injure d a few days ago o.t. FoidrOck and Marlborough towri.h .ir. , 412,Up >hold and Whilpain twro. and :North %%diesBair.anttheIfeinibaeh SlawCompany's quarry, liar liner Itatneid null idontrronniry towniitilio . 2114

tiled. 31,.0r,q,..,,i ...d ilorshani towtohips
Lino, Irk and Upper Providouro townships

3'41,
!Sit!

Low, Merl, towniihip 4457Low, Providenco nod Norrilim towiiiihipi inriWiTrientioiand Peri:lion, townidil to ilitiSprlngflolil and lihrlictilioni t0w...1140--....... ...
3i ii 4TownIIIPIIIIII and Low, Salford town +hip,. ....... iiiiiiisAbington ion! l•pp, liolithi lowtilLp, lir2iiClip, 11zi0,,,township 2193Nii hitionorsli Try ',hip 3149

ANoTimit. limiLicoAn LEA:IND.—The Chesi-
nut 11111 Railroad Company has annulled the lease
of Alteir Road to the Nortistown Company and
entered intoa new lease to the Reading Railroad
Company by which it will henceforth be controlled.
The Chestnut Hill it a Omit road to the vicinity
ofPhiladelphia and has been workedas a branch
of the Norristown Road. 'flt new lease is to ex-
tend for a period of lone hundred and ninety-nine
years. The terms ofitaymant are twelve per cent.
on the capital sha:, immutable,' to two thousand
four hundred and thirteen shares, valued at ?,:tR-`O,-

otoonottog to 1.11,475 per auntie,. p iyable in
quarterly Instalments. The arc to pay tilt
taxes, assestonents and nthet such charo.A, and
also $2,000 per annum to keep up the organist I-
lion of the company.

It AILIMAD ACCIDENT.--Stutday nllcrnoon,
about 1 WeloelLtheengine Nesquehoning,attached
to the through stock train and two loaded earl‘,
were thrown from the track Of the Lehigh Valle)
Railroad, directly opposite the Lehigh bridge, Justas the trains arrived upon the brbige erwsing the
wagon road at that point. The engine,after rim-
Ding come dktanee and breaking through the
wood work, fortunately stopped upon the pier,and
the care were prevented from falling down to the
ground 20 feet below, by the iron work of the
bridge.

The cause of the al:Videllt 11:1, II misplaced
switch, left open by some workmen who had been
putting In a new frog near there In the morning.
Hail the engine run a few feet rurther",iftor It left
the track, there would no doubt have been a loss
of life, aS several men were upon It, and nothing
could have keret,Ceti It and tic car!‘ attached from
tumbling oaf tire trestle work. to the road beneath.
The accident caused quite au excitement for 8011112
time, and hundreds of people gathered there to
witness the wreck.

Buperintendent Kellog, with a large force of
men, commenced at Ones to put the engine and
en rs on the track, and completed their task about
10 o'clock Monday morning.—Eamon Expert:A.

l iii: liiisritum.—Settator Sumner lectured
on Weilne,day evening., to an

andieneo nnmbrrlua about a thou:mild people,
ahem tl,• held y'ell.bunud by his eloquence for
0111 11,11r, :Ind :1 gnvter • Prof. F.VIIII, rend In
Ilia pl nee. in :mother hall, on tile ,81111` CV,
Mug. but the Senator being the bigger gnu tl

iddigeil to perbirin to a %mailer
boil-, •I'he Sdraiii 111:1( 111 Mr.

:111114.11C, Ihere tens title 1111111 who paid
,lit.(1,111y ;D10:1111101111011 111 the l'rofeiisor. fter
the lecture, quit• a number ol per-ions went tip to
shake hanik \anti NI among Nahum Aran
the mum :Move allto, ulio, gem:ring \lr.
Evan: by the haul '• I've ClllllotNventy miles
to mi. Nlr. Sunnier, and telll wall: twenty mltce
again fur the pluailll'e of hearing him -peak and
shill:lug him by the band, for he ',Mod by lilt
country ivlien it wi, lit danger." Ile wan ipilte
cling:dim:l when be learned that be hail lint beard
Mr. Stunner after all.

We understand that a delegate from our !cot ore
committee was present at Senator Simmers lec-
ture awl succeeded lu partially, making arrange-
ment, to have lam deliver a lecture before au .11-
leatun•u audience. 11e hope lie will come.

E.‘,Tori —The Expres: lin= donned
it= new dre,:ond lo(ds, very neatly. Wu u'1:11 Mr.
Reeder alinielant and fIII.LIIIIIIII.I.IIIrIMIISLie

Ilex. Sanders Held, hector of Trinity Church,
is causher con4lerablC excitement 11111011g' the
EII,LOII people by a series of sermons upon " Wu-

Thl• course will be followed by one upon
ERE

WILT, 'EMS IVINTER BE A MILD ONE ?—A
correspondent writes as follows to the Wilmington
Commercial:—" Every year, as the season ap-
proaches, we have predictions, from those who
profess to know, that we shall have a severe win-
ter. Whether It Is a love of the marvellous :tint
terrible, or on Interested wish on the part of some
to hurry up the Investments in coal, and other of
the Ocedfuls of a tight time, I will not stop to con-
sider, but propose, us the field is open, to enter my
little prediction In the opposite direction, had at
the risk of being, denounced ns one of those who
prophesy unto the people smooth things,' to de-
clare that all the signs Indicate another moderate
winter.

Whether the hogs "welt' is big or little cad
foremost, or the goose's breast bone Is black at the
top, bottom, or middle, I know not, lint obserya-
tiet (cache= that the prevailing winds during No-
vember Influence the winter. Ifafter every rain
during this month, it elem., up 'south about,' us
we say, the winter will be a land one, but if after
every change it clears north, about' look out for
a baritone. This, you may say, is nothing but an
old saw. Yes, pretty old, three generations, at
least, when It came to me; but experience has
proved It true."

S,wittl. STATISTIC') OF COUNTY.—
T le social statisties fru. this (Nattily, lately taken

y Deputy Marshal Gray, have been returned to
the Clerk of Quarter Segsions. The valuation of
real estate Is returned at $9,50 13,833, and that of
personal properly at $2,902,500, making a total
valuation of $12,411,393, which 14 one-third of the
real valuation of the property In the c•uuuty. The
taxes amount. to $157,538. The number of ;wipers
supported In 1070 was :350-160 natives and 193
foreigners—and the east of their support was $21,-
033. The numberof criminals convicted during
the year was 100, sixty of whom were foreigners.
There are two Colleges, employing sixteen male
and three female teachers, with 170 male and 813
female pupils, and $115,000 from endowment, :tad.
$17,25•l from tuition. In the publib school: there
are employed 0110 haiuJred 111111 111110y-title male
teachers and sixty female,, and there are 8116
male pupils and 624:1 female pupils. The:unman
railed front taxation for the support of the public
schools Is $110,533, and theamount received front
public fund in $7,571. The valuation of libraries
In the county Is reported at $73,110. of which
$5,000 Is for college library, $23,000 for fifty-eight
school libraries, and $46,110 for ninety-eight pr.!.
vrite libraries. The average monthly wages paid
to farm hands, Including hoard, is stated tube $2O:
the average daily wages of laborers with board is
$1.20, and for carpenters $2.25. The average
payment of family servants with board Is placed
at $2 per week, and the average rate of board in
the county at $4 Per month.

TRE LAW As TO STRAYS.—Mtuiy people are
entirely Ignorant of the law relative to strays.
For the purpose of enlightening all ouch for a trd-
fling fee, we publish the following. rom the Pam-
phlet Laws, and if our farmer readers will cut it
out and paste It up,t hey will lind it ofadvantage.
Whenever a stray beast Is found tresspa4slng on
the premises of any one It Is the duty of the party
to give notice to the owner thereof under the pen-
alty' of $5, if he can be found, and within four
days deliver to the Town Clerk a full description
of the kind, marks, color, or any natural or arti-
ficial marks, of such stray or strays, with fees,
which are fora horse, 50 cents; rattle 25 cents.;
and each sheep 6 cents. If the owner does not
appear within ten days after such strays shall be
taken up,and settle all damages and costs, it shill
be the duty of the party taking up the collie to
cause the said stray to be advertised for three
weeks In at least one newspaper. And If the
owner shall not have appeared within sixty .days
after such advertisement, and settled all mann:t-
hin rusts, then the person taking up the sairstray
shall make application to a Justice of the 'Peace,
In sald township, who Is required to Issue his war-
rant to the constable, whose duty It shall bo to
sal the same at public sale, first giving ten days'
notice ofsuch sale, by at least three printed or
written handbills. 'And after he shall have sold
the sonic, he shall Make return of the proceeds in
the sold Justice, who Anil, after paying all rea-
sonable damages and costs of keeping as afore-
said, pay over the surplus, If there be any, to the
County Treat-irer ; bit If the owner shall appear
withlu one year after such sale; and Pinve Ills
property In such stray, the said Justice shall
certify thosame to the said Treasurer, who shall
pay the owner such overplus ; but If the owner
shall not apply within the time aforesaid, he Shall
thereafter be debarred from - recovering, .and themoney aforesaid may 15e applied to county pur-
poses.

It Is reported that the Central of Nev Jersey,
Lehigh Vitlleyand Morrieand Essex railroads 1011
build a large union depot In the eat lb Mount
Parnassus, between the rivers I,thlgh and Dela-
ware, below Elll4Oll.

Tic Northampton lonely Bible Society held a
public meeting at Easton on Wednesday evening.
Addresses were made by anumber of persons, and
Rev. John Beek was elected President. The offi-
cers of the Society nowarc as follow; :President,
Rev. John Beek ; Vice President, Rev. Edmund
Bel four; Secretary, J. ganders Reid ; Treasurer,
Jacob Mader; Boon! of Directors, Rev q 1 Coffin,
Rev. 11. Edgar, Rev. J. Barclay, Rev. D. A.
Banks, 11. M. Norton, C. Edward Hecht, Mishit
Allis, from Easton. and from oilier parts of the
county. 11ev. R. B. Foreman, Rev. If. F. Apple,
Rev. M. A. Smith and Judge Limbach.

lioNNET,.—Our Judy realer will be inter-
e,ted lu the followingkatements In regard to the
fashion, for winter I,ollllet, : " The bonnets this
whiter will he even higher than those worn hither-
to. >iuny are trimmed with a bunch of feathers
set uptight, as to the ~iffues of the time of Marie
Antoinette. They are, Indeed, coy/tires rather
than bonnets., A ,little velvet ruching, a profu-
sion of Mack or colored lace, and a great quantity
of leathers, such ore the elements that make up
the winter hornet that are perched on top of the
head.

The gijoy bonnet is U., he seen In all Iti varia-
tions. 'Cite bonnet may have a rolled coronet or
merely a eloping front, a broad, clearly defined
crown or a M./ft cap crown, a 111'001,111g C1111:1111 or
a difierent our, but the gipsy shape. Is pre-
derved always. Coquettish and to the Idea
one forms of a gip-y bonnet, yet the new styles
glue quite ii etately air by reaeon of their height,
and are far larger than Oily ,hope WOril clove
small fauchons were introduced.•

The Gipsy Is not ,neees,fal unless the Lair Is or_
ranged to salt it. The front hair must be rolled
or puffed, or else have very Huffy (mirk above the
forehead awl temples ; the most be perfectly
fiat, with a tiny short curl behind each ear, while
the back forties a long, soft ehatelain settlug
closely to the head. The ',lightest extra breadth
added to the head by gulfs ilestroy, the ',lender
contour necessary for the Gipsy. The bonnet is
plaetd tat forward, the qritigs pass back of the
car to tle in front, and the curtain ora long plume
droop, over the heayy braids behind.

For several winters past Moe, green jr 111111,011
1)011110S have not been worn by ladies who dress
stylishly, but title season they,are selected by the
nest fastidious. Deeper and gayer colors are
used ill millinery, •sal all black bonnets are no
longer eoosidered more stylish than all others.
The Idea now Is to have thy bonnet match (be cos-
tume with which it is worn, consequently milli-
ners display bonnets of every color, with two or
three shades of the color In each bonnet.

Bonnets for pmmenade and church are of the
darkest, richest colors hi the costume, and the
shades of the bonnet should approaell very nearly.
Prune Moe, navy blue, scar:thee. plutacolor, ins
visitile green and cigar brown bonnets will be wow
with the cannily, of the same color and:dig with
black Tallinne. Prettiest among the shaded
bonnets are those of the brown shades, the lightest
pale golden brown for the velvet, fell, or gros tie
Londres, of which the bonnet is made, a darker
shade for the velvet torsades and facings, a string,
of each shade, while the ostrich tips represent
three or four shades. Lilac and purple tints shade
prettily if the rosy hues are kept away from those
tinged with blue. Pale gray shades Intodeeper
tones, like shadowy frescoes. Light blue shades
do not blend effectively, but dark, deep. hires are
very rich. (been shades admirably. •

For old ladles wlio are weary of black velvet
bonnets the thick repped silk or gros de Londres
offers a welcome change. Their bonnebi are of
the closeseared cottage shape, plainly covered with
"repped silk, white cords or folds of velvet follow
the outlines of the bonnet for a border. The face
trhutning is mingled black and white face, or
check lace of but one color, with knots of purple
velvet."

LAW VElis As WITS asslcs.—JUdge Pearson,
the other day, says tie linrrleuurg Ftate Journal,
after one of our oble,t :Ln:lbek known nttoeneys
bud addressed the Jury in lib, Usual happy style,
gave POMO wholesome advice, Intended as Well frir
the whole liar as for thls gentleman, and calcu-
lated to break gentlemen of their too customary
abusemf the privilege they have of holding the
attention of Jurymen. Ills Honor said the pros
lice had'become too common for lawyers, in ad-
dressing the Jury, to vouch on their own honor
fat The truth of what their witnesses might any,
and for the character of their clients. This was
unprofessional, and should ha „discontinued, and
the court would not lwreafterallowthis ohmic

, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 7 1870.
Horrible Tragedy at Salisbury.

Agonizing Death of a Young Lady.

Sad Story of Love and Betrayal.

News reached the city late Friday night that a
I horrible murder had been committed In Salisbury
township,this county. Saturdsiy our reporter
promieded to the township to gather up particulars.
It was soon ascertained that the scene of the trag-
edy was at Ephraim Berger's, on theroad leading
from Emus to Bethlehem, about two and a half
miles from Allentown, a short distance beyond
the half Way House. Ephraim Berger is a man
of middle age, and in reduced eircumstnnces,
brought about by a fondness for drink. this wife
is a daughter of John Yost, a well-known and
highly respected citizen, who is in good circum-
stances. Mrs. Berger, we understood, is In the
Insane Asylum at Harrisburg, and the cares of the
family, In which are a number of small children,
have consequently devolved upon Alice, a young
lady in her 10th year, pretty and ofan amiable
disposition. For some time past a man named Mil-
ton Hoot, of Bethlehem, has been visiting heras her
lover, and it is averred that through promises of
marriage he succeeded in betraying her affections.
On Saturday week Alice went to Bethlehem, and
Boot drove her home in the evening. On Sunday
she complained of feeling 111, but her illness did
not assume a serious form until Friday towards
evening, when she appeared to be in great agony. '
Her sufferings increased terribly in the evening,
and her piercing screams oragony could be heard
at a great distance. Dr. Yost was called In atten-
dance, and when he saw her he addressed such
questions to her ns elicited the confession that she
was enciente, and that Moot had given her "sotne

'stuff'' while they were on the road from Bethlehem
on the Saturday evening previous. She died in
the most horrible suffering oboist eight o'clock
Friday evening. Complaint urns lodged ngainst.
Hoot with Squire Jacoby, and a warrant was is-
sued for his arrest and placed in the hands of
Constable Esbenbaell to make the arrest. He
proceeded at once to Bethlehem, but op to the
time of going to press we have no ndvices that
Hoot has been secured. Coroner Bitch commenced
the inquest on Tdesday, and the stomach of the
girl was brought to Allentown to be analyzed.

The household of Berger is in a pitiable condi-
tion. When we visited it several little children,
the youngest only nveuty mouths old, were play-
ing in the living room, apparently unconscious of
the sad fate of their loving sister anti protectress.
Friends .of the family were there performing
neighborly offices and bewailing the fate of the
poor children. The mother had recovered her
mind suffielently to be removed from the Asylum,
and we believe wag to have been brought house
this week, but the sad fate which has befallen her
daughter is ill make her return Impossible, as a
knowledge of her daughter's death would agaiu
derange her mind. The father 'wandered about,
It Ipouring. not to realize the terrible trage4 that
had !teen enacted. He spoke of Hoot as a rascal,
but did net appear to be melt grieved at his
daughter's sleuth. Therelat Ives of Alice spoke of
her in endearing terms and expressed their sorrow
for the Tintlniely death of Om poor girl.

AT a meeting of the School Director: of
ildnover townehip, the whole week. commencing
December Iflth, \VII, granted to their teacher, to
ahead the County In,litate.

Soi.rnms. Mi,NUMENT FAIR .t•t E.H.
TON.—The Soldiers' Nlonutnent. Fair and Fodival
at Easton will continence oti the 19th. A largo
untidier of articles are to be disposed of by vote
and thanrc,

I hNOVEII, LYCEUM.—The Hanover Lyceum
met at lideldine's School House on the evening of
the 2.1. The question for disen,ion was, " Re-
solved that the Works of Nature are more pleas
tog to the eye than the %Volk,. of :rt." The de-
cision of the judges was hi favor of the nlllrmn-
lave. The next meeting of the Lyceum will he on
Friday evening of thi., week at Eastport.

I'ItATTS ANTRAL On, for family use ; a per.
(telly safe illuminating oil ; requires nochange of
lamps ; Nvlll not explode ; uo mixture ; noehemb
cats ; lire test 1450 (iSQ higher than required by
regulation of United States (;overnment) ; tine.
quailed fo• brilliancy and economy. Netted In
celebrated guarantee patent cans. ran be sent by
express with safety to any point on line of rall-
road4. Sold only by Lawall Martin, City Drug
Store, Allentown, Pa., .Igents for the Manufac-
turers.

14:1,11:11.1:S. —The special religious meetings
held at the Presbyterian Lecture Room for two
week., past have been largely attended. Sonic
twenty or more persons expressed u desire fur
prayers In theirbehalfat the meeting last Friday
evetilng. The meetings are still continued.

The meetings held at the Linden Street M. E.
Church for several weeks past have been well at-
tended, and there is no abatemeht in the Interest
manifested there. Quite a number of conversions
are reported.

PoucE.—On Saturday evening Oilicer Mc-
Clorky arrested tt man, partially Into:kilted, iu
the eel of taking a horse and buggy in front of the
United Brethren church. lie was locked mp until
this morning, when he was taken before the Mayor.
The owner of the team refused to prosecute, and
in default of his payment of Vi One he was sent
to the lock-up for twelity-four hours.

William Freed was arrested by (Bikers McOlosky
and Meitzler for disorderly conduct, and sent to
the lack-np for twenty-four hours In default of the
payment of h Bile imposed by the Mayor.

WIT It each recurring Christmas season,
conies the question what shall I get for n gift for
such lid such a oae I If you call on Lemalstre
Ross, 212 North Eighth street, Philadelphia, you
will be. speedily answeredas to the above question,
for they have made partletilar etrorti to meet the
wants of their growing trade and present
a Hue of useful and, ornamental goods not to be
exceeded anywhere. Handkerchiefs for Ladles,
Gelds., Misses and Boys, in all possible varieties,
lace collars, tidies, embroidered belts, toilets, Re.
You will be sure also of being waited on with
care and politeness.

Tug LEnlutt VALLLY Cott. ToNNAtir.—
The fiscal year of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
closed November 30. The total tonnage east by
rail for the season was 2,810,020.07 tons, bring an
Increase over 1809 of 704;723.10 tons, equal to
30.43 per cent. The grand total tonnage for the
year by roll and delivered to canal was 3,022,433.
13 tons, being an Increase over 1809 of 1,291,093.05
tons, equal to 55.37 per cent. The tonnage over
Flue Pennsylvania a: New York Railroad from
the Lackawanna and Bloomsburg JunctiOn, at
Pittston, which was commenced hate Inthe season
of 1809, was 270,151.11 tons.

EPiscurAL Cm:amt.—Grace Church was
filled to overflowing, Sunday evening, to hear Mr.
arks' sermon, ".\ Indy who lived some time ago
in a pleasant and prosperous city on the Jortintr,"
°On other words," 1.01.'6 trite." '(he sermon WIII3
mainly descriptive, was worded in most beautiful
language aud delivered in an eloquent style. Mr,
Giles defended both Lot's wife and the people of
Sodom against the popular opinion that they were
Much worse than all other people because of their
terrible destruction. Ile showed that a town whose
Inhabitants were all bad ns the rioters who attacked
Lot's house in Sodom would be ruined without fire
from heaven. Vice Is self-destructive. The vl-
- cannot live together without decent people
to support them and to protect them, against each
other. And because the vicious are thus but the
power of the well-behaved, though the latter be
ever so much in the minority and vice cannot pre-
vail-without their permission, a town or city Is
Justly Judged and condemned by the bad behavior
of its worst inhabl,tants. Mr. Gries remarked that
If all the cities of the prestmt day that contain ats

much evil as Sodom were destroyed byfire "real
estate" would be very precarious property. Ile
said If all the women as worldly as Lot's wife
were treated in a like manner salt would be a
drug hi the market, and If the men were turned
into salt for the same reason, the first hard rain
would make the Jordan nu briny as the Dead Sea.
We are glad to hear there Is to be an Improve—-
ment in the tousle of Grace Churchatud with this
additional attraction have no.doubt that the ves-
try will feel warranted and

be
to enlarge

the building, which could be doubled in capacity
by a small outlay. Let them make the above Ira-
provements and the pews free and urn can insure
them a fell church.

LA111.1% stock of sheet Music, Instructors,
Malikbttalts, este paper and rants at C. F. Herr-
-111111110, 3tusle Store, Allentown.

LEHIGH VALLEY INDUSTRIES.

THE ANTHRACITE IRON BUSINESS,

THE ALLENTOWN IRON WORKS
THE FlltsT PrILVAi.P.S AT ALLENTOWN

The success which 'Mended the manufacture of
Iron with anthracite coal at Catromnuna naturally
turned the attention of capitalists toward this.
region as a desirable place for carrying on the
Iron business. The abundance of coal In the Le-

i high Valley, and the rich HMI numerous ore beds
In Lehigh county, alike pointed to this locality as
the probable future centre of the anthracite iron
trade in Pennsylvania, and the result has shown
the far-sighted wisdom of the earlier movers in
the Iron business in the Lehigh Valley.

The first iron furnaces built at Allentown were
built in 1846, and they were two In number. The
xentlemen who thus laid the foundation of the
present Allentown Iron Works were, Mathew L.
Eiven,Joseph Cabot, Mint) Frazier and Daniel E.
Wilson, all of Philadelphia. None of these gen-
tlemen had had ally previous experience in the
business, and they were attracted both to the
business and to Allentown as capitalists seeking
a profitable Investment for their money. They
engaged Mr. Samuel Lewin, then a resident of
Philadelphia, to come here and superintend the
erection of their works and carry on the business.
Mr. Lewis was n practical iron manufacturer,
having already bad considerable experience in the
business In Chesterand Lancaster counties. Fur-
naces Noe. 1 and 2 were built. In 1846 with twelve
foot bashes, and trete at once put to work. At

;the time these furnaces were started, tho Lehigh
Crane Company, at Calasauffna, had furnaces
Nos. 1 find 2 in operation, and was engitged in
building No. 8. The business was still compara-
tively new to the people of thin region, and many
regarded It as a hazardous and chimerical under-
taking, and were free to predict that those who
engaged In it would only meet with disaster and
ruin. And even after the Iron was manufactured,
it was not always easy to find a ready market 'for
it; for thefoundry men had become so accustomed
to using foreign iron that they were suspicious of
that of American make, and in sonic cases they
refused to have anything to do with It unless they
were Insured against any loss. Thebest practical
test of anything Is success, and whet once an en-
terprise or business has outgrown Its days of ex-
periment and trial the doubterS are willing, and
even anxious to become Its patrons. Slowly and
steadily the iron business grew In public favor and
estimation, and the works of which we are writing
were very successfully carried on by Mr. Lewis
for the gentlemen who had started them, until
1811.
=9

In 1853 Mr. Pivo, who had been the largest
owner in the works, died, and at his death the
Allentown Iron Company was (Mined and Incor-
porated with it capital of :100,000. Mr. Joseph
Cabot, one of theoriginal four owners, was chosen
President, :Ma Ur. Samos.' Lewis Superintendent,
and these two gentletnen have remained at the
head ofand In charge of the Company's business
up to the present time. Mr. Cabot I. 'low eighty
years of age, but he gives daily attentkm to the
business of the Company, and notice nonbatement
of interest In whatever pertains to the theory or
practice of iron manufacture. Mr. Henry Cabot
Is the Secretary and Treasurer of the Company,
and he has held his oilier for a number of years,
If not front the date of the Company's incorpora-
tion. The present caidtal stork of the Company
Is :800,000, inmt of which Is held In Philadelphia.
The 'number of .stockholders Is vomparathely
small, as. the stock Is principally held by these of
the original incorporators who still survive, and
by the heirs of those who are deceased.
I=l

The same year In which the Company was in-
/corporated saw No. 3 furnace erected and set at

workout in 1354 No. 4 was built. Furnaces 3 and
4 are sixteen feet bosh and sixty feet high, No. 1
has been enlarged front twelve feet bosh to four-
teen, and No. 2 is now out of blast for the purpose
of being enlarged to sixteen feet bos.b. N0.2 will
be blown In In the early part of next summer,and
No. I will soon be enlarged front fourteen feet to
sixteen feet bosh. When these enlargements aro
completed, the four furnaces will be each sixty
feet In height with slxieen feet bosh. The blast
is produced by steam power,and is heated by but
blast ovensand the waste gases from the furnaces,
its wits described in connection with the Lehigh
Crane Works. In the matter of blowing engines,.
however, there is a difference' as compared with
the works at Catasanqua. There ate four large
blowing engines at the Crane Works to produce
the blast for the six furnaces, and at the Allen-
town there Is a blowing engine connected with
each furnace. The Allentown Works were among
the first In the country to apply an engine to each
furnace, and thil . plan affords some manifest
practical advantages in the regulation of the blast,
6:c. The blowing engines used are forty-eight
Inch steam cylinder, eighty-four inch blowing
cylinder, and seven and one-half feet stroke.
Connected with the works are a machine shop, a
blacksmith's shop and a foundry, The foundry,
as well as the shops, Is mainly for doing the Com-
pany's own work, but some work Is done there for
outside parties, in eases where tlnvsaine patients
used in The Company's work are desired. The
original forty Inch steam cylinders of the blowing
engines were enlarged in this foundry to forty-
eight, and tenet of the locomotives used by the
Cotupany are built there. .

The Magnetic Iron ore Is obtained from the
Dickerson and Barker mines in Morris county,N. J.
The Hematite ore is obtained in Lehigh auditoria
counties, principally in Lehigh. The limestone is
procured In part from lands owned by the Com-
pany, and in part from other quarries In the near
vicinity of the Works. The coal is obtained from
the ilitzleton region. The aggregate annual con-
sumption of raw material when the furnaces are
all In blast is about 175,000 tone, and the product
from this Is about 55,000 tons of foundry iron.
When the enlargements of the furnaces now In
progress and contemplation have been comple led,
the annual consumption and prodtlct will be respec
lively 200,000and 40,000 tons. About four hundred
mon are etaployed at the furnace and mines. The
iron made Is sold in Phlindelphin, New York .ntid
Boston. The Company -owns eighty-two acres of
land in the vicinity of the Works and fifty-five
houses. ft also nuns and operate , a short line of
railroad connecting one of,,thelr Jersey mines with
the Morris and Essex road. Thirty-six locomo-
tives and steam engines are used in earrying on
the etallfriTly.i. Lll,llleir., Mid agent lour hundred
men are regatarty employed. Five loymnutives
are in constant use 'Mont the Works, two of them
for moving the raw material and product and the
other three for the removal of the cinders. One
of these cinder engines Is the tied one used for
that purpose In the United Slates. It was built
My (Deice & Long, Philadelphia. The mines In
New Jersey are under the special working charge
of Mr. James B. Lewis, It ,011 of the Superinten-
dent. The other nines and the general manage.
meta of the whole work are under the care and
supervision of Mr. Samuel Lewis himself. Mr.
Samuel B. LeWl4l6 Assist:int Superintendent, and
the general °Mee lISIIW6A is under the charge of
Mr. Lawrence I.ewis, son of the Superintendent,

and 51r..1. C. Albright.

NEW RAILROAD ENTERPRIBIL— !Mier-
Fland that there is a project on foot to secure a
new outlet to tide water for the coal of the Lehigh
region. The plan Involves the building of a line
of road. from Lehighton or POMO point In that
chilly on the Lehigh Volley Railroad to Reading,
where connection will be made with the Wihnlng-
ton and Reading ltallroad.for Wilmington, whence
it will be dleirlbuled to the seaboard market. If
this proJeut is curried out it n 11l he a great benefit
to Wilmington, and the capitalists and business
men of that locality are quick to 1.1,2 the local ad-
vantages which will result from It.

ALH'..1.1713 SOMETHING NEW. —TIIG wonder-
ful Ingenuity which la displayed In the construc-
tion of modern toys Is truly astonishing. Walter
C. Smith, our enterprising confectioner und toy
dealer, at 73;

country
street, Is always among

F,he drat In tliit couniry to Introduce these inven-
tions. Two beautiful And amuslng toys are the
velocipede and the walking dull. The former is
propelled by a comely youth of several summers,
who rune his machine with all theskill of a pro-
fessional. Tim latter Individual pushes a conch
and steps .ciff with ne much grace ni our most ac-
complished young ladles. Mr. Smith will take
pleasure to exhlbking Oleic toys, and more plea-
sure In sellingthem.

INsiair..—Wilidnann Holm, formerly a.resl.
dent of Unilever tow:1610p, Is nt present Illqlllo

and Is 10 lit,City Fra,pittli
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HOLIDAY, BRIDAL, AND BIRTHDAY 'GIFTS.
PARIAN AND LAVA WARE WWI =I

LiCQUERIID AND INLAID, CHINESE, AND JAPANESE.'OURIOSI7'IICS.
A Fresh Invoice of Cheap Decorated China TelFIIIST CLASS GOODS. LOWEST CASH PRICES'HELL & CO.. k

• QtrF.RNS IIARE, . .

.PIITLADELPIITA.
TYNDALE. MIT

CHM, GLASS
707 CHESTNUT

WonaTED Vona.—Tile largest and cheap-
est nssorttneot of slippers, sofa and pin eushlone
ever offered Intill? city for snie nt

Mns. fii 'f.ous s.
ONE HUNDRED CLOAKS, ready-made for

ladles, from tiro to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, Circular, and Children's Cloaks for safe at

Mits. Grt.n IN

AidattvrowN has an extensive china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety
and as low prices can be found as In the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.—Adv.

ClIF:Al! PARLOR OROANB.—A single reed 5
octave organ at $OO. A doable reed organ with 5
stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO,at C. F. Herrin:mule, corner of 7th and Wad-

Don't Neglect Tblo.—When you visitPhiladelphia, do not full to call upon S. C.Foulk,
the veteran carpet dealer at No.19 South Second
street, between Market and Chestnut. pos-
sesses facilities for procuring the choicest styles
In the market, and Is enabled to sell them at thevery lowest prices. The most inexperienced per-
son may deal with Mr. Pernik with entire confi-
dence. He does not believe In misrepresenting his
goods to effect wile?. Sec his card In another col-
titan.

. A Popular :1111Murry Emporium.—
Our lady readers whodeslre to select the latest and
most rechsrche styles of Faliaud Winter Millinery
we take unfeigned pleasure In directing Witte long
established emporium of Messrs. Frledberger
Strobse,Nos.ll3 & 115 North Eighth street, above
Arch, Philadelphia. Tills establishment, so well
known as the "double store," exhibits at all sea-
sons a comprehensive stock of everything apper-
taining to the•business, including Feathers; Flow-
tes, Wreaths, Birds, Satins,Velvets, Plashes, Rib-
bons, Sashes, etc. Messrs. Frledberger Strouse
are gentlemen with whom it Is a pleasure to dobusiness, and the uniform courtesy and attention
extended to visitors by their employed cannot but
create a favorable impression upon all who deal
there. Possessed, as they are, with unsurpassed
facilities, and having the acquaintance of the most
extensive European manufacturers, the firm are
enabled to secure the choicest and most fashion-
able goods, and at the same time dispose of them
at the lowest possible priced.

1U NOTTCES
These who desire a good ankle to reAloro gray

outs y. thrut color, we wonld recinntneud to por.
VPhi.ittllll. Sicilian Hair Rl.lll,Ve.f. IL snort ex-,ltemand valuable preparation. Sold by all Drnaltkis

•
•Nriu cil'binFtifscittatz.

IT DIXON, NO. 21 S. EIGHTH ST.,I A. • PHILADELPHIA.
RIC NR IWIBC3t° TIIIIII"OWIltS.A toothiticent assortment, unsrarpawd for carhop, ele.Ironeo ofstyle, or moderation In price,.PineToilet Flower,Vases,ardinlors, alch Bohemian •ndChina Seta and Pathan Book and Statuettesgilt mounted Card Receiver.. and Ylower-laolders; (liltandGlare, China, Lava, Pathan Marble, Bronze andOrnaments.

Rich Park and Vienna haslet
tobacco

Jet, Vulcan.Ito and French Jewelry; Cigar id Bores andIfolderK; Writing Minket Glove,' landkerchief and WorkDozes, Dressing Cane., Tablet's, Paper Cutters;811.K, GINGHAM AND ALPACA•IIMBRELLAS,
' 10ANE8..kc.''nWiththousand other articles, embracing all that Isonw or desirable for bridal, birthday or holiday presents,usperior In qualityand moderate Inprice.DIXON, No. 21 8. EIGHTH 'Don, between Marketand Chestnut, mkt side. der 11-Btdadec 7.41mw-------

HOLIDAY GOODS.

--•
•Ik WiAtr To-day.—'Tin madness to neglect a

cough or eohl,howeyer Conbrunntlen ml‘)'
am! though Dr. ll'Ditar'4 Bobo. of 11-th4 Cherry Ilan
frequently cum! th 1/, much Ilretillod dkettee, It nlnveit In.vitrlubly cure+ the primary dloeu.en of its thrent. lung 4nnJ rhea, 1115,rt. other reluedleg

Mc Great l'irtorial Annual.—llostetteev. United
States Almanac for IS7I, (or distribution, tb.tiffst, thronah.
out the rutted litatev, and all elvillasol routerleit of the
Weateru Hemisphere, will he publlehed 'stout the 111,1 01
January, and oil who wlcll to understand the true PWlos•
nphy of health sh o uld read nod ponder the valuable stug•
getttlows It coulsht. Its aslsllllou to nu admlrnble medicalu the ranee•, preveutleu and col, of a {Wilt Vll-
riot). of dlorn• ec, it etalaace• to large amountof Informs•
not toteremllng to the merelotut, the mechanic, the'mhter,the farmer, the planter, and Prafes•iouat man; and the
calculationn have been made for cacti meridians mud lati-
tude.. as are lute.t toiltable for n Correct and remprolleuslve
NATIONAL CALLNiimi.

The 1111111,. Imes, and extraordiunt y effect. of
liogintter'. Stomach hitter•, the .h, pie tonic and altera-
tive of more than hell the Chri.han world, are fully Fitt
forth in it. page.. which are alm inter.per.ed with pic-
torial ilitmtrotitot, valuable recipes fordo:holt...Mold and
farm, Immoroun anecdote., end other instructive owl
nionsitm remilua matter, orbonal and selected. Antonthe Annual- to appear withthe Opening of the, year, nib;
will be one of the mold useful, and mow Im bort for the
flaking. The proprietor., Mt...1,11..0.6,5L Smith, on
receipt ofa two cent .tamp. will forward it copy by mull
to any person who cannot procure our in hi. neighbor-
hood. The "littersare ...id in every dl), town aud vil-
lage, ttati are es ton.lvely need tbroughont the emit..
civilized world.

Your :Mention le Welted to the following mock of ,1111,1.got op withreference to the coming

De. 11. D. Longaker offers Ills services to the
Dfilicted,doore especially to those mullet-lug from Chronicisease.. lie will be glad to see and talk with them. It
f. his practice to plainly declare a disease incurable if he
believes et to he so. lurho... CH., which he undertakes
In. guarantee., to do all that ran he done by unwearied at-tention cud the application of experienced skill, gained
ley ninny yearsofpractice In treating diwase Its vari-
0. and :tweet malignant form. That hi., 'kill h.. not
been exerted lu vain, nutneron+ certificate,that may be
seen at leis entre, will testify, A row nano,. are nab riedfor publication, which are known to citixons of thl..
county. No feelingofegotism ProttiPts their
but they are publishedrather as an evidence that many
who have eleemod themselves hopelesslyafflicted have bya peeperapplicatleu elf the remdirce. of medical e.cienco,boon restored to health and the enjoyment et all it. Ides-
slus

Nie.. Ellis Weggnnl, Joien.en Corner, P. e. Cancer ofthe Brea..
Mree• Ely lliev• lay I, Allentown, Pa. Cancer of doe

Face.
J. J. Johnson, Allut,wwu , Shia
Milton O. Sees.antan, ern Chronic Bronchitis.
Henry (labeled, Allentown. Deafne.o.Mrs. G. Yeager, Cata.lingno. 'rumor. of the Bead
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Caterer.
Mr.. Bede, Troxlertow n. Cancer:
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh
Sir,. Jl{lllf, Menu, Bethlehem. Chronic Ithentnatisto.

!Lerner, Salbeleury. Scr, fula.
E. A. liarlucher, Illniadelplel.t. C.uuer Tumor.
Mrs. W. S. 311twelele, Feu( Cunt. and Kid-

11rWittniate, Lanark. Tumors ~f the Head,Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tumor elf .the Neck.
M 1... E. B. /Wile., Elatington. feria, (70111.
31m E. Weludoett, Friedoe.ville. Cancer of the Breast.Catherine Centreville. Cauf•or side of the Face
John Levan, Siegfried's Bridge. Poll Pasof the No•e'tlrs. Foglean. Allentown. Cancer ofrise Breast.
Thomas lis ts, llokeutlannita. 'rumor
Mrs. D. Kroh, 31almony Cit). Cancer of the Face.Shoemaker. Selpstown. Tumor.
Catharine Bandeau, NVeatherly. Cancer of the Now.
Th” have,apono. lee referred to, or cert ideates

may be, ..1,1at Dr. bottgaker's °Bice. Sixth .treot, ne•
tweeu Hamill.,and Walnut. Allentown. Pa.

CORNS, lira , 1;..11111WM1 ed... —Still another
triumph In the, aloe] art! Thweneinds offer their COO
graltiliallo.let Or. Briggs r,,r the /10(011101111g .Uer...
hi. Alleviator and Curave Inthesleety relief and cureof Cortex, Bunion., and all diseewee, of theefeet, no matter
how .evere or aggravated theray tea) lee. The appllce•
lion of the.. groat remedial agt•lll., Itesinntly soul bees flee
111.4 dirtli.n.,lllK rase, and raleiellY °tree'.
ly hroireots. By rents each.

Da. J. !igloos is, Co., Newark, N..'

HOLIDAYS,
Confprielog tiro folleet end moat derdrable linen we hoveever yetoffered to our trade.

Handkerchiefs of Our Own Importation,
,IDIFS' PLAIN LINEN HEMMED MI •BZIT nmL

CEgEMB/WIDEHEI,COHDbmbuzTUCKED,from the lowest poesibte rat‘e to the finestqunlith!..
OENTS' PLAIN LINEN, LIEMMED, HEM-STITCHED,COLORED !RIEDER, EMBROIDERED and CORDED,done up In elegant hazes or.ILdnrennt •Ltil and up.Full line of MISSES' .d BOYS' lIANDKERCIIIEFS41111 kindx,
Full .;f3tIESES' LACE COLLARS. •The cheapext lot EMBROIDERED INFANT ROBESand WAISTS In tho market.LACIECOLLAIIS ofall itylen and kinds ...APPLIQUE,POINT, VALENCIA, THREAD, CLUNY.Fine EMBROIDERED LINEN SETS.LACE TIDIES, TOILETS. very tam In churl, mawallythlngAthat cnatomera can acarcely fall to be ',teamed.

LeMAISTRE & ROSS,
212 NORTH STII STREET, PHILADELPHIA.ileeS•lriatw

piTENT

l'iivocurrtov!—Piitmo Croa moment Ifyou are Mllietiol
NOM it dry hackingcoon!, Do n cotmols yotarnelfwithslur Idea that Ito only a little void—that Ie all.
dieoving• year from the etrect• of that idwoo IMF. mild,
negleeliiii tit the very period %lion ohottid have at-
tended to It, until, when too lato, they flud thommeivonhorol,oly mine with that dreadful ItriittetThroat and Long Ileitler rr 111 banhih the oputtona and

Leolife. `told by John B. Motor, Jooepli
Lon in Schmidt Lon all it Martin!Ind, dr uggloto
everywhere.

CgorAunt!. Ilrogngetty, ECM/U.OIA, &C.—iioNr now
into urn who IMVe not nuifered with nt !root ono of thehour dietrcaaingdinette,: How few there urn hot havev tor yet found anything that would relieve—not to Men,

corto—thnevulttrui Alley/rubor 111
1,0/1,,,fide remedy Into each and every one of thew. grey-
lent complaint.. It net tonly relieve. Imolnorly, hut Mord-vely cur, oratory mien, When need ncrotroling direr-
one. natoninloingtt-ucceae of Dr. ItrigeeAlhornntor

it rnmily medicine, la un caltiblialted fort. Ti, try it In
oto convinced, Sold by nit Irrnguloodoo,encl. !mule Indic-
ig I At ot to hourquoit!. when diluted for now.

ARION PIANOS,
NS'arrioliedlo quad In tone longer thou any other l'inuoIn 11, mark.,

'I he " l'h.t.l.e I.3alcvr"
n nerrei—-

airCnn, un Ly ningle -

All Olin. Burnt., Ilrn %ore
Nipple.. and Ilt.oltnon llont•tn, Chapped I.lpn •nd linniln,
Eroplloun, Iltin• or SINK. Innen, A:.

AKITA Full 1'11.1:..-4.
..very rh.re.

"1'111E111: lIA "and "0... no oth.t.

POUR NEW PATP:NTS

PlYun..—U.. nut 10,11111)4.1.11y Iluty can gill tired.
Try Ilrurirft' l'ilu ,yill %only aud quu•dlly
cure you. "our Ily 1/rugiClA.•

••(!..•Inr•- Itoarb. Sr. 1.11,....n011ni0r•
•• Co.tur'n' 111•00.1111.-.1.11osr Ent,.

••Contnr.....' (porn) luo•I Powdor.
V... Oa.. ly parr) 1n...0 Powder inr 31..0. In Form

and P1...1nt0, for Ilinl-111iiro. Itn.pri, on.
••Cuntar'n (only more rolsonly)C..rn vow:
4 -301.11 o very Where.
WAnk for “Cin.lnen" (and ix'',

+l. nod 16) vile.n .1.0 by RlXpre,..
Ail lm m- "COSTAR" CO., 13 ItilWitni in N. V
LAWALL & 31311T1N, HCIIMIIIT & CO., no,

town Pn. JOHN BLACK, Jr Anrut. Cninnanyon

ESTErS COTTA(4E ORGANS,
I=

.1 UBLUNT
r , ductlon lit r nL. Send for aPH, Lint

E. .K BRI7CE,
NO. 14 NORT'II 7TII STREET,

=MEM 1. 1111,.1101:1,1. 111A.e.
OltPllCOI:Wl'NS'

Ily %Irene and in leursuienee• ofMI order keened out of theOrpheus' Ceelert of Leblich County, there well heexposedto peddlesale. at the public house of Jeremiahfichmoyer,In the Dll'olll6ofBeanies, Lehigh county on HATLIIDAtheTII:IITV•FIRST dayI.IIMCRIIIIEIe, at ten o'clock Inthe(crewmen the followlug de.cribrd rent estate of NathnSchincyer, deceased, to•Wle
Puriairt No. certain tract of land situateIn Lowee 3lneunule township, Lehigh county. houndedk y le! "(no, diem ih ie;be eehlteL!''TMAPERCIIES. The Improvements theronn entrain of

god
aeerWO.NTORY STONE SW 110SSEpd

N; by 30, (ranee wash lecww, 16 ler 111,1ramebare, 30Allea.by (en. and other new-es.te outbuildings, an apple err.chard, eke.- . •

Parma No. '2,—A certain tract or land situateiu SOtlielotry tetclothint Lehigh county, houndedbyLand. ,Jatnaeorionoyer, John Roth, and nthere, containingTWELVE ACRES, warr,eor he... The land in in excellent•onte nr cnltitre.
Purpart No. 3—llelng a tavern stand, situate Inthe Boroughof EIO.A. Lehl4ll county. 'The lot le El) feetIllErlttUT AlOlu depth. The Improvement.. tliereouill,ettunma_efT'Wg.-STORT STONE TAVERN lIIWST,36 by Ai, an attached kitelton, two-gory, 211. by 21, andlarge nodcontinodloun ohedding. Thkt I.one of (ho bestTtOrral fituwlo to the County, and the itorodghtor Elllllll.Itow ono. of tho mootthriving phloem lh tho county.This property to well worth the afoul'. of porno°. whowlch to eugaue to the hotel buolneg.
Purpart No. 4.—A certain bonne and lot In the.Boroughof Luning, County aroroKald, lot being 30 foot In(root and 2101 feet In depth, on which In erected eTWO-STORY DRICIC DWELLING 11017813,24 by "Ni to dintenolon, Thlobm a very couvenleulAprivate cochleae,• • •

Plural N0.5-11eing Iron Ore and FarmLand,te ia Lower Nfueungle lovvitobin. Lehigh county.bounded by Purpart Nu. Ittutin II( F. F. Yobnt, Henryltclullatd,and other, containing TWENTY-FIVE ACRESand SIN.TV..FI Ou thin tract In a valuableI ItoN 011 F. lIED. AV/Ileh In nntr In %vorklulopecp.tilltle.t1(141 IS WWI worth.thenttentl.a •111C1r 0 0 Tao. ntlal:thrunicat,
PenalVoll.llll.l. IVIII-be wide kuguln ate holiday of

=I SCIIIIO`.
N. LEI) SCHMOYEiLAdmitiNtratebrp.

B) ts..Coset—A. 1.. ('l,l
S. A. 111"17, Attorney. =EI

--r
E( ulrole•NNotNiost,E.—ncE INE Il EllElll- GIVEN that letter.. toulatuentury buyingbeen granted to the undersigned lu the ...dateof JOHN K.LElSEdeeeuxed, lute• of Whitehall tosnunhip.Lehigh comity. therefore nII permous who know them-el v..• to be Indebted to ...lid no.. requomted to wake

payment withlunlx week.. trout the dote beteuf, and theme
101110 u elnitie. preueut them duty auttlentleuted roeditement within the ebeve utleeltled time.

lil/W AIll) Noll LER Agent for
GEOltOli LAN/. Einntddr•

- -

plitIV.tTE on 14.41LE. •
Ih.• oiler+ Sale tlint valuable

propel ty, troll adapted for either a furnace or rolling will%Itit.tiejutlel.olVAlleulotc n, Oil the line of theand Lehigh us Itallrultd. knit asatt.1...11.1c•11 nd l ylor norm. It runtalum latent

60 ACRES OF LAND
Ite lei Athos tot the roiltootl, tvithltt throe hoar,of eitherNun. York or Philadelphia, notkee Itone or thenoott deelr•eltle furnace orrolling mill Sitl'A lu tho Lehigh Valley.'There ry a lir.t•class Llttiostenelth.l,ry on Ole protnt,te,The t•tolleIe nttltable her either Mete or }ornatepmrro..•The quarry I, of pletteut 11..4.4 for one year, 1.1141 the put-clo,•., eau have the tom NI itil to withoutthe lettee.
II the ptoperty net eOlllllll 01 Ik'filre

SATURIMY, JANUARY 14th,
11 will on Illarday be offered nt Pnblle time on the prenti
ne... Sale to continence ut 1 o'clock, P. M.Term. In either rune will be eagy.

l'orfurther Into:muttonnvoly to the aubscriber• JAMES W. FULLER,
'lre I..itm • Cant...nun. Lehigh Co., Pa.

SCIIO3I.IICIiEIt al CO.'S

PIANOS.
~ffirxi.claxA llomicood Piano of

Priers before the Actual Cost toJfanu •

lIInvilla d.ao! tattled to llffer .roxt,..ly...toek of aape•rior and highly•flui•loal Ito.outtod PI/moan!price!! belowthe actual co.! to !manufacture, un will .«11, duringthe
month or December, at the follow Ina great ratlnctiona, luordcr to cloan out our largostock by the cud of the year.
N. I. —; octave, fr•ott round corner., carved lege, ivofor ert.il.
No. 2,-7 octave. tour round corner., carrrd legi. $.170for 404

3.—: tos round •erri..othroNo.or
}.%1) fur +101•

N 4.-7 ostuve, four rugua crtners, semenglue case,
lein)

o,
for .42"

No "-7 orlnn•, four roll lid rorivir, ~v)ulaing eug, 11171%,Enna
N.; .•CIAN nuir r..ntid mouldingj7."0 for
N., 7. -7!, squar.. cur‘...l
N... 1.-7 ortnv.. l'i.rlght ur(ablilvt Plano, *Wu for 0.No. 2.- 7 .trtuvt. Upright llrCeleinnt Plano, .1.7.11 for. N.1.2 oci...ve nr tletitiminirftnr0 TM 7V.ortitre rjan.), COO fur01).47N0. 2. Thre.-.lnirter Ornod Plano, $lO7
..•

"ea.,. Full Colleen Grind Plano *UM
.; 41t ,r Ir Zi•

do,. iln.i-cla..lustrurneutik mak ••
unperromiiry for to. to .ny st word lu their Inyor. Thoore uulvvr.olly krkomcledged to lie .uperlor:lo..trovient :nude.

'fboAe triritiugto porrloote. Jet.lriturto tusk,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS;
Will rind that our aprclal sad oxlnt.,olll4all ..1
pricy. Will enable thoinw obl.tlo • •

EOM

PIIII.ADEI.I.IIIA, I)ee. 5.-1 e Haven & Dm.,
Brokers, \0..10 South Third Street, elvu the
following(11101/1i1,111, , up In 2 o'clock :

Buying Sellin.
.......1131.; 1139g;
••• ••1063.: 107

1011.; 107
1091„, 109'

• ~...1011!;,' 1004.10931 110
10-10's 10611 100!

301 ear (1 per rent. Currency ...........11011 111
Union Nellie Ist 51. bonds • 810 820
Central I'aelllell.ll, 1915 915
Union Nellie L. Grant .... 705 715

A. ruNT-c LASS iNsTitumENT
At -'in thou n secund•ralv, or Ilulellor toworld coo theta.

Hut fu11•...,
WAREROONIS, No. 1103 CHESTNUTST.,

and PXlllliliPt• our largo snick, when• they will n g ill)
convinced of the .perlialiV thev ,Plllurn, nuLl
riflce at which we are offeringthem.

SC.II().[A.OKER ),I
N. U.—Sole 11,10111.: for 91.1 eelel!rikted

BURI)ETT ORGAN.•

UZI

Allentown 'Wang, 211orkW,
V.-etch-41 Daily Welunn•lnoer, Xelohnnt et 14,

Whent Fluur, per 1,1.1 47 (1.1
Wheat, per tounhel 1 40 paying
RyeCure 'llll ••

°MY
F1a...y.4 •

TUnothy Bred, per }melte!.
Clover geed,` • .1 ,

Wheat Flour per cwt
Rye
Curti M.
Huller, p.r P,llllO
laLard, •`

• ..,•
.....

Hata,

Babe per doyen
Pouhnt, per 11.1104. 111.1.

1: 1;121 P.T.r.;,""` 1:!"'!".;

4 W
i 7a

g "Xi"

4i-l:nlalogun• wilhdeweriptiouof prlerx, com bebail by alpylying nt onrWill Lx xeutby 1.11.

.1. FA.M. 14,1` MEDICINE
We rail the opaacial attention of our reader.. to Mc lidt..:

linen:tenth of that favorite bonne remedy Perry I.ilVl•'
PAIN /CILLER. Itbun been before the public over muca
radar, and hoo o wider nod better reeatantiobthan any other proprietary osedielne of the preaent day.
At thanperiod there are 1.1 fewllll/11,11111111tN1 wlita the
merits of the Pala hat while "eine e ealoli i"4
Hutment, thuyuuw bail little of Ito power In ...logPali,when taken Internally, while other,. use it Intoroally Witwhen

'"'iiee• bail are enuallY Ignorantof Its hea li ng •Im
thenw awa lippllCU external ly e We therefore,wino to nay
to all that It I.lequnllyouereateful whetherneed Internally

and It .tench ton P. unrivalled by talljbe
greatwawa. et Family lloalelnee. It la onfilelent
deuce of Ile vlrtuenap. ntanda rat medicine, to know. 00
It Ira now nand In all male of the neat& end that IN ealliaa
conotautly Inereaclog. No curative agent 1111.11 had solo
widmapread 11111,, 111Ven mach nolverral .1 'rattler(
It I. purely vegetable compound, nod twrfeCtlY We;
evert In uneklllfalllllllcli.

MO LOAN.—TTIE ERIN B.I.VINGB•IIANK
WM !nen310(11) In largeor

per rent. lutereei will be raid In gold ur Ile Sllnlythl"
,0 .Ilr
.

.r.,nry, evert PiX 111.111, liOVer.4lPPi Bonds Dar,
•" h xr benghl ot uuu 1.1rare..

Wll,l,
iuly 14.11 ' S. 7th greet, ewe.. L1n.1•4!.


